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Macleay Precinct,

T, T. Geer's Home Precinct Has

Some Silver Men.

Address by J. B. Waldo, o Silver Re-

publican A Mock Prayer.

The Union Bimetallic club, of Ma-

cleay precinct, held a highly success-

ful meeting on Wednesday evening.

There was a large attendance.
Judge Waldo mado the best

argument on silver and the mo ley

question ever heard here.
The Judge spent some time In pre-

paring it, and it was a complete his
tory of the gold standard fraud.

Speaking as a Silver ltepubllcan It
was an Invincible presentation and

should be published.

It would bo a good campaign docu-

ment. We had an enthusiastic club

meeting and good attendance consid-

ering the inclement weather. The
next meeting will be on March 14, 7:30

p. m.
Tor governor of Oregon we could

have no better man than Judge Waldo

or a man that would help our ticket
not only in the coming election, but
in the coming election of 1900. No

better political record has been mnde

in Oregon than Judge Waldo has
to his credit.

A MOCK PRAYER.

was spoken by Ilarycy Craig, (son of
David Craig) that was warmly ap-

plauded:
"Oh, almighty and all powerful

Ilanna, who art In Washington, living
and boarding with McKlnley at the
white house. Thou art the master of
McKlnley and the Republican party,
we arc glad that thou hast appointed
thyself McKlnley's guardian; guide
and watch oyer him, and continue to
live with him, and if need be sleep

with him, and especially protect him
from the evil Influence of the sliver
men.

Wehall thy name as the greatest
campaign manager of the country.
We bow down before theo in humble
political obedience. When thou sayest
go, we go, and when thou sayest come,
we come. We have no desire but to
serve thee. When thy servant McKln-

ley said free silver, we echoed his
words,but when thou sayest gold.then
gold It Is. We arc Republicans after
the modern Improved type, Our busi-

ness is to vote the ticket and yote'er
straight. What Is it to us whether
we have free sliver or not, and now
have to endorse what we condemned
In Cleveland.

We are but dogs, that eat the
crumbs that fall from our Master's
tables. When the crumbs fall wo

wag our tails, when they don't fall
we stand and wait untill they do.

This Is Republicanism. This Is the
kind of Republicanism that elected
thee our great and, almighty ilanna.

Oh, most adored Master, we thank
thee for the poor crops In Europe,
which enabled us to get 75c per bushel
for our wheat, and wo do not blame
thee for the low price of cotton, as
we knowest thou couldst nothelplt.

We loyo thee for what thou hast
not done for us. We love thee because

thou art Ilanna. We humbly sur-

render ourselves to thee. Do with us

as thou wilt.
Though business is dull, and thou

sands of mill operatives are out of
employment, we love thee. Though
we are sinking deeper 'in debt and
poverty Is knocking at the door, and
hunger is staring us In the face,
we love thee still. This shows our
great love for thee, and we love our
party too. What care we about the
many promises it made. We know

it promised bimetallism and it won't
Rive it to us. 15ut wo will stick to the
party. We know we said if it did
not do the things it promised to do,

Grocery !

The cream of the market in all lines at the
lowest priest.

Vermont Maple Syrup
in bulk, per gallon 75c.

JOHNSON & VANDEVERT.
loo COURT ST, PHONE 202- -

well, wo would leavo it. But wo
lied when we said it. Wo thought
then wo had some manhood about
us. But we havo none when It con-

flicts with thy will or our party's
success. We havo no business to
want anything, or say anything.

Last year wo favored free silver,
and this year wo havo to opposo It.
We favored it then because wo thought
it was right. We oppose It now most
adored master because thou tcllest
us to. Did ever a dog servo his mas-

ter more faithfully and get less for
It, Oh, mighty master, wo are ever
ready to serve thee, and party. All
the pay we ask Is to be patted on the
back by some local politician and
called a good Republican. What a
Joyfull thought. We don't havo to
think. We don't have to worry. Our
work Is all mapped out for us. All
that Is expected Is to do what we are
told. We thank thee, Oh Ilanna,
that wo are Republicans.

Wo thank theo for the idle men and
women iu our land. Wo thank thee
for the rags our children wear. We

thank theo for the cloths our wives
need and can't get. We thank thee
for what thou arc trying to do for
the bankers, and what thou hast
not done for the people. We thank
thee for these things because it Is our
duty as good Republicans to do so.

It may be against the grain but we

will take our medicine. It may kill
prosperity but we will never go back
on our dear old party.

And now most worthy master, we
wish to protest against the vile legis-

lators of Ohio, who art accusing thee
of bribery, and trying to unseat thee.
We do not believe that thou wouldst
bribe or use money to corrupt anyone.

Now our political Father, wo leave
us In thy care, To wl th us as thou
wilt. Kick silver into the middle of
the next century. Give more privi-

leges to the national banks. Rotlre
the greenbacks by issuing gold bonds.

Preserve the DInglcy bill. Establish
statebanks. Pay our bonds Ip gold If
It costs a billion dollars more to do so

(as it will please the foreign bond
holders, and money kings.)

Bribe senators and congressmen

with patronage; foster iruts; give the
bankers everything they arc asking;
let the cruel Spaniards murder and
slaughter the Cuban patrlots.and force
starvation on the Cuban women and

children. Let the Spanish minister
insult McKlnley, by calling him a
low pothouse politician.

Let England have the Ilaiwailan
Islands. Appoint another silyer com-

mission to go to Europe and then
work secretly against them. Attend
millionaire banquets In Now York
wheneverthou seest fit, and we will

endorse everything thou doest. Carry

Hanna or McKlnley roosters and cam-

paign torches, and forevermcre sing
thy praise, amen.

Don't bolt your food, It Irritates
your stomach. Choose digestible food
and chew It. Indigestion Is a dan-
gerous sickness. Proper care prevents
It. This Is the long and short of Indi-
gestion. Now, the question Is: Have
you got Indigestion ? Yes.lf you have
pain or discomfort after eating, head-
ache, dizziness, offensive breath,
heartburn, languor, weakness, fever,
jaundice, flatulence, loss of appetite,
irritability, constipation, etc. Yes,
you have Indigestion. To cure It,
take Shaker Digestive Cordial. The
medicinal herbs and plants of which
Shaker Digestive Cordial Is composed,
help to digest the food In your stom-
ach; help to strengthen your stomach.
When your stomach Is strong, care
will keep It so. Shaker Digestive
Cordial is for sale by druggists, price
10 cents to SI per bottle.

There arc three little things which
do more work than any other three
little things created they ate the
ant, the bee and DeWltt's Little
Early Risers, the last being the fa-

mous little pills for stomach and liver
troubles. Stoue's Drug Store.

To Cur. a Cold in one day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-tablet- s.

All druggists refund the
money If it fails to cure. 25c. m

For Constipation take Karl 5 Clover Roo
tea, the great Blood Purifier. Cures Head
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on the face

and makes the head clear as a bell. Sold by
D.J. Fry- -

OASTOXIZA.

Stop that coush Take warning. It may
lead to consumption. A 25c,, bottle of
Shiloh's Cu-- e may save yoc fe. Sold by
J--. J. triy.

Children and adults tortured by
burns, scalds, Injuries, eczema or skin
diseases may secure instant relief by
using DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Great Pilo remedy. Stone's Drug
Store.

Use Dr. Miles' Nerve Plabtehs for SPINAL
WEAKNESS. All druggists sell 'em for 25cr
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if Old John Brown
I!

His Record Was INot So Black as

Painted.

History of the Musical Composition That

Bears His Name.

The article from the Eugene Regis-

ter discussing President Hawley's
severe denunciation of John Brown
attracted a great deal of attention.
Both the lecture and the editorial
from the Eugene paper were calcu
lated to create a now character in
history for the old hero.

Under itho headings "Another
View," and "John Brown's Record
cot so Black," the Eugene Register
prints the following from a citizen of

1 did not have the pleasure of llst -

ening to ires, uawiey s excellent
lecture of "Kansas and John Brown,"
Saturday evening, "but if the reports
of it are true it seems to Illustrate
how easy it is for a careful historical
student to, bo misled In his judgment
of a man's character, if he judges him
not by a direct knowledge of the man's
character, but by the attitude he as-

sumes toward the events In which he
participates. I assume that Pres.
Hawley could not have had the op-

portunity to know JoIid Brown tly.

Why? The lirstitwenty-on- e

years of my life were passed In a vil
lage which John Brown employed as'
his headquarters In preparing forthe
Kansas struggle. My grandfather's
house was lused by Brown as an
armory and drill room. I have known
Intimately all my life a number of
John Brow'ns personal friends, men
who knew him not at second hand but
intimately and while many of them,
most of them, did not agree with
Brown In his plans, yet with ono ac-

cord they bear witness to his manly
character and his unquestioning loy-

alty to right as he conceived it.
Whatever may be said In criticism of
Brown, of this much 1 feel confident,
he can never be classed as a murderer,
nor a traltor.nor a liar.

Tt. (1 Brooks
The edlCor of the Register was.also

mistaken as to the music of John
Brown when he said:

"As we read history, the most sen-

sible part of the north advocated
Brown's execution. They have neyor
eulogized him nor held him up as an
exemplar for rising generations. He
has been given a place in history as a
victim of misguided conscience, prac-
ticing his fanaticisms on awild border
frontier, where guerilla methods were
somewhat more excusable than in the
streets of Baltimore, Richmond or
Vlcksburg, but which by no means
justified him in his atrocities. The
nortli did not 'seek to make Brown
a hero. The song which every school
boy knows as "John Brown's Body,"
Is all that has kept his name before
the nation, and that would never have
immortalized him, had it not been for
the saucy, catchy words being set to
that ringing battle-hym- n with which
Julia Ward Howe had Just enriched
the world."

We are not concerned to correct the
estimate of John Brown held by

Hawley and this editor. Time will
do that If they arc men of brains, as
we assume they are, but as to the
music of John Brown the Register
needs correction.

The statement that the great bat-

tle song,to which a million. Union sol

diers marched to battle, and which Is

the favorite musical gem of seventy

millions of Americans, received its
greatness from Julia Ward nowe's
sacred battle hymn, is absurd. The
latter was not thought of until Its
author had heard the Union soldiers
sing "John Brown," and had in fact
sung It with them herself. Mrs,

nowe's words are beautiful, but they
long remained unknown, and then
only gained generalrecognltlon by be-

ing set to the music of'Jobn Brown."
The music of thin great war song was
modified to a march by the musicians
of the Union army. Some 6ay it was
originally a negro "wedding song."
Other say It was an old New England
camp-meeti- song, while careful
students of musical history claim
that it originated from the old South
ern voodoo airs and dances. Let this be
as it may, it never became a national
song until It was supplied with the
words of the great "Marseillaise of
Emancipation." These words were
written by a young newspaper man,
Frank E. Jerome, editor of the Rus
sell, Kansas, Record,

There Is today no song so familiar
to, or popular with, the people of our
country, north and south, as John

Brown. This song with "Marching
Through Georgia," and numberless

Variations of both, served to make
camp-lif- e In the south endurable, and

these songs became a part and par--'

eel of the soldiers' dally existence.
Where ono person knows the words
to Mrs. Howo'a "Battle Hymn" it Is

safe to say a thousand know and sing,
and over will sing to the glory of free-

dom, "John Brown's body lies
In the grave, as his soul

goes marching on."

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. W. C, Kantner, D. D. Pastor.
Preaching at 1:30 a. m. subject, "Duty
and Advantages of Churcti Membe-
rship." After sermon public reception
of members. Musical features of
morning service. Duett "Father of
All" by Mrs. Holland and Prof.Scobio.
Anthem "O Most Merciful." Sunday
school at 12 m. Junior Endeavor at
3:30 p. m Y. P. S. C. E. at 0:30. At 7:30
p. m.. Sacred concept; a short address
by the pastor on "The Klondike of
he Soul."

PSy BAPTIST.
C. B. Bacon, pastor, 313 Liberty

street. Services at 10:30 a, tn. and 7:30
p. m. Morning subject, "Mount Mo-rl- ah

or the Mount of Consecration."
Communion after morning service.
Evening subject, "Why I believe the
Bible Is the Word of God."
Baptism after the evening service.
Sunday school at 12 m. Junior C. E.
at 4 p. m. Senior C. E. at 0:30 p. m.

u. D. CHURCH.
Quarterly meeting servlco at the

Yew Park church as follows: Tonight
a business meeting at 7 o'clock and at
7:30, preaching. Sabbath preaching at
11 a. m. followed bj a communion
service, also preaching at 7:30 p. tn.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m. and Y. P.S.
C. E. at 0:30 p. iu. Bishop II. L. Bark- -
ley will have charge of the servicer.
Walter Reynolds, pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Wed-

nesday at 7:30 p. m., at 29!) Liberty
street. These meetings arc conducted
by the students of a normal course
graduate of the Metaphysical Col-

lege, Boston, Mass., founded by Rev.
Mary liaker Eddy, discoverer and
founder of Christian Science. The
public are cordially Invited to attend
these meetings.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching 10;30a. m. Subject, "Why

Support Foreign Missions?" Bible
School at 12 m. Junior Eudeavor 3 p.
m. Intermediate Endeavor 4. p. ni.
Senior Endeavor 0:30 p, m. Preaching
at7;30p. tn. Subject; "What Shall
ayMan Give In Exchange for Ills

'OOUl J. J. Evans, pastor.
FIRST EVANGELICAL.

On Cottage street near Center Rev.
H. L. Pratt, pastor. Services at 10:30
and 7:30. The subject for morning
service is, "The Christian Course";
and for evening, "Conditions of Be-In- R

Saved." Sundayf.School at 12.
Christian Endeavor meets at 0:30.

UNITY CHURCH.
Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school at 12. Unity Guide
at 0:30 p. m. Rev. W. C. Copeland
pastor. Subject of morning sermon
"Religion in the homo." Subject of
evening lecture "Wanted a new re-
ligion on Christendom not Christian."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ (Scientist)

services, Lesson sermou 10:45 a. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. Testimonial
meeting Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Christian Science hall, corner Court
and Liberty street.

Extensively Used.
Stayton, Or., Feb. 28. A very pop-

ular article here is Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a,

which is extensively used In
this locality. Mrs. L. J, Holllstcr has
kept It on hand for years and taken It
for all complaints. She Is now in her
78th year and says she believes Hood's
Sarsaparllla has helped to preserve
her life to this age. She recommends
It as excellent for old people.

A Sure Thinu. The popular 5
cent cigar made by A. Huckesteln,
"Our Champion", Is bound to please
all who smoke It. Give it a trial.
Nobody need havo Nouralgla. Got Dr. Miles'
Pain Pills from druKKlsta. "One cent a doso "

Take A Look. For clean linens,
richness and size of cake none can
compare with Strongs restaurant.
Take a look at their show window,

Dressmaking Parlors. Mrs. L.
Campbell has opened dressmaking
parlors at. JJi) Lioerty street, sno is
nrenared to do allklndfof fashionable
dressmaking at reasonable prlcei, sat
isfaction guaranteed. J o im

Spring
X?;Z'Z Medicine
pure condition of the blood after win-

ter's hearty foods, and breathing viti-

ated air In homo, ofilce, schoolroom
or shop. When weak, thin or Impure,
the blood cannot nourish tho body as
it should. The demand for cleansing
and invigorating Is grandly mot by
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which gives tho
blood Just the quality and vitality need-
ed to maintain health, properly digest
food, build up and steady tho nerves
and overcomo that tired feeling. It is
the ideal Spring Medicine. Get only

Hood's
Sarsaparilla America's

Greatest Medt- -

cine. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

ratio eure a" Urcr llls and
nOOU S fills sick Headache. 2Jc.
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Bottled Dp!
Whether in the form of pill powder

or liquid, the doctor's prescription for
blood diseases is always the same-mer- cury

or potash. These drugs bottle
np the poison and dry it up in the
system, but they also dry up the marrow
in the bones at the same time.

The suppleness and elasticity of the
joints give way to a stiffness, the rack-
ing pains of rheumatism. The form
gradually bends, the bones ache, while
decrepitude and helplessness prema-
turely take possession of the body, and
it is but a short step to a pair of
crutches. Then comes falling of
the hair and decay of the bones, acon- -

uuiuu uuiy uuriiuie.
WPOTASHJy Contagious Dlood

Poison the curse
of mankind is the
most horrible of allyfggr diseases, and has

baffled the
doctors. Their po-
tash and mercury
bottle up the poison
but it always break?
forth again attack-
ing some delicatt
organ, frequentlj
the mouth and
throat, filling then'
with eating sores
S.S.S., is the onlj
known cure for this
disease. It is guar
anteed purely vece

table, and one thousand dollars reward is
offered for proof to the contrary. It
never fails to cure Contagious Blood
Poison, Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatism,
Cancer, or any other disease of tin
blood. If vou have a blood disease
take a remedy which will not injure you
Beware of mercury; don't do violenct
to your system. Don't get bottled upl

Our books sent free to any address
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

CUT TO THE CORE
LIMA 10 lbs. for 25c

20 lbs. for 50cBEA 50 lbs. for $1

C 1 1 ( Dairy, 60 lbs. for 40c
o31t i Stock, 50 lbs for 30r

I Stock, 100 lbs. for C0c
C JOKING MOLASSES,

Per eallon 30c

Qtri 2 gaHon pails,75coyrup-- 12 gai. si,4o
PRUNES) 10 lbs 25c

20 lbs 50c
panov. )50 lbs $1

Pickles, per keg 65c
IXL-t- Shoulder,perlb,8
IViecUb J Hams pcr lb)tl j2

atvU5 lbs 45c
L-ir-

lbs 85c
Lilly White Stoyton Flour, per sk,85c
Aum6vIllo 05c
Salem Special 00c
0 lb. Arm and Hammer Soda 25c
01 b. Gloss Starch 25c
ORANGES 10c doz.; 3 doz. 25c.
LEMONS 10c doz.; 3 doz. 25c.

Ivory soap 5c bar.
Onion sets 5c lb,

M, T, RINEMAN,
132 State street.
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DEALER IN

: GROCERIES:
Paints, Oils Window Glass Var
nish, and tbo most complete stock
of Brushes of all kinds In the state
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-

ment and shingles; and tho finest
quauty 01 grass seed.I
WANTED, ETC.

New today advertisements tour lines
or less in this column inserted three
times for 25 cts., SO cts. a week, $1
per month. All over four lines at
same rate.

FOR SALE., Cheap an upright piano
In good condition. Call at 457 Chemketa
street. 3 4 3' II

FOR SALE., it acres, joins the Indian
school, Chemawa. Good house, barn,
Well, chicken yard, 4 acres in cultivation,
some timber, 2 acres ot new land, a bargain
in this place if taken before April 1st
owned by a non resident. Call or address
G. W. 1'earmine 2 north of city on river
road. 3-- 3 -- Im

WANTED. Position by American woman
as housekeeper. Competent to take charge
of a home, or children in city or country.
First-cla- ss references. Age 35, Address
N. N. care of Journal office. 3 2 iw

WOOD FOR SALE. -- A limited amount
of second giowth fir wood, for cash. Leave
orders at the steam laundry. 2 23 tf

FOR'RENT. A good double room for one
or two gentlemen, In business part of city.
Rent low. Inquire at 197 Commercial
street, I2-- If tf

Jf B,Thomas Tuthillf

Analytical .Chemist

and Assaj er

Office with Salem Gas Light Co,

No 4 Chemeketa street P. O.Eox 2C,

Salem, Oregon. Prompt return of ore

samples. General analytical work.

CJZ.&VOZXJ3l..
'fit us- - - It eatlntu
tipltSM iTirj

HOTELS AND BOARDING.'
aE

Hotel Sal?m
M.; FENNELL, Prop'

Only First Class House in the City. Rates

reasonable. Sample rooms in connection

Can to all trains and public buildings pass

the door. Come Slate and High streets.

GERMAN LUNCH COUNTER

Hot meals servedfiom 8s.ni. to midnight.
German cooking.

WitlCBach & Nadstanech 226 Commercial
St.

II. NEUGEBAUER,
lotf Prop.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

W, J, HUFFMAN,
WILLAMETTE

WIT k
?T 1 fl

Corner Ferry and Ubertystreets
TVlephone 172

Newest rigs and best horses
always in readineu,

tyCoast or mountain parties, 1 specialty.
74 1'

MEATS AND POULTRY.

g.s. mmm
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad; Freshest and
best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. 2 it

Wok Miescke,

Dealers in all kinds of fresh salt and smoked

meats. Lard in bulk, 9c a lb. Cheapest market

in town. We make it a Specialty to keep all

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

Just Reopened .
Brown & Son, ofthe East Salem meat mar-

ket, have enlargedrlnd refitted their shop and
will be pleased to see all ol their old patrons
and the reit of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having thelrjl orders con
sclentiously rilled. "Mil

lvrCROW & BTEUSLOFF,

Butchers and Packers,
COLD STORAGE MEATS,

Best stock, best service and lowest prices.
316 Commercial st.

SALEM

STEAM LAUNDRY I

Pleaso notlco tho out in prioes
on the fallowing

Sh rts, plain 10 cents
Unuer drawers 5 to locertt
Under shirts 5 to looeots
Socks, per pair .....3 cents
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen
and other work in proportion.

Q7Flannels and other work Intelligently
washed by hand.

COL. J. OLMSTEAD, . Proprietor

Beckn?p &

Hamilton
have opened up business in the line of tin-
ning, plumbing, sheet steel and galvanised
iron vi rks. Job work of all kinds in that
line mi de a specialty. Would be pleased
to have a portion of your trade, Estimates on
all class of work furnished. Shops on Court
itrret in alley between High and Liberty, in
the rear of Basey's Feed stables, on Beck.
n;:'s home property. 12 30

GOOD NEWS
FOR THE AFFLICTED,

Dr. J. F. Cook.tlie botanical special-
ist, cures all kinds of chronic diseases,
after all other schools hayo failed,
such as cancer, tumors, gravel, kidney
troubles, bone diseases, Sec, without
the aid ot the knife or plasters or
poisons, and with no pain to tho
patient whatever.

DR. J. F. COOK

was formeily of Omaha, now perman-
ently located at Hulem.untl Is a gradu
ate and holds in his nossession a di
plomii from a legally chartered college
of Chicago. lie cures all kinds of
chronic diseases.

Consultation free.
301 Notth Liberty street.

Mm Wa.W (In
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OFFICE, CITY HALL
For water service apply at office. Bills

payable monthly in advance, Make all
complaints at the office.

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. H.. 1AOK
Dentist,

Ramwtui. tn ftr. T 1W Blfrmr nlit White
Comer, Salem, Or. Parties desiring snperlo
operations at moderate fees in any branch are
in especial request.

JUST OPENED.

FRANK W DURBIN
FEED OF ALL KINDS.

224 Commercial street. Best quality an-

no middle man's profits.

BREWSTER & WHITE,

HAY. GRAIN
Shorts, chop, flour, mill feed, eto.

Telephone 178.
91 Court st Salem, Or

C. H. LANB
Merchant Tailor!

211 Commercial nt,rySuits $15 and upwards,
Pants $3 and upwards .

T- - H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a specialty of fine repair work, Sefh
Thomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Strent

JAS. RADER. ELMER WHITE.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mall and passenger trains. Bag.

gage and express to all parts of the city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

CyAT THE OLD POSTOFFICE,l

Family Wine and
Liquor Store.

Removed from 102 Stare to 109 Commercial
street. Bottled goods of the best quality.

McFadden & Pennebakcr
(Successors to Ira Erb)

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.

First door north of Salem Iron Works. '
Telephone 105. 2 7 3m

The leading implement house

of the Willamette valley,

The best is cheapest

Bain wagons.
Racene buggies and hacks.
Buffalo Pitsts Harrows and cultivates.
Monitor & Tiger drills and uecuers.
Planett Jr. drills and cultivaters,
McCornick binders, mowers and rakes,
John Deer plows and harrows,
Rusrell engines and thrashers.
Repairs kepi in stock for all the above

mentioned goods,
For sale by

E M, CROISAN,
SALEM, OR,

W. B. WATERBURY, Manager.

CGoods for Gold Hunters,!
Are You Going to

Alaska?
Some of your friends are, if Xou are not

Say to them Seattle is the place to outfit,

Seattle Woolen Mfg Co
Are Pioneer, manufacturers of Alask

clothing.
Have their own mill and clothing factory.

Complete outfits on hand and made to order.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.'

Salesrooms, 11 19 First Avenue and Cor.
Yesler Way & Occidental Av.
J IWrite for Outfitting Lists.

SEATTLE, WASH.
p--i

VTAVI.
Free (Illustrated lectute to women every

Saturday, at 2,a3- - p. rn. State Insurance
building, by

MRS. F. A ALFORD,
2 11 Manager

Old Clothing
Made to Look Like New

At Salem Steam Dyeing and Cleaning
Works, No, 195 Commercial street.
Orders by stage, mall cr express, will
receive prompt attention.
v Waldemar Nelson, Prop,

n.- - sti. rzjr i


